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FOREWORD

Another year drifts by like the strains of a soul-satisfying waltz. Day follows day—not unlike a seemingly endless symphony. Some days are slow, some swift, some soft, some lively. From the rhythm of these passing days, we select the highnotes that carry the melody of this high school year. These we set down for you in the following pages, hoping that in future years they will call to mind the particular words and music that make up the song of one of the happiest years of your life and ours—1949. From the happenings of this year, we have endeavored to give to you the simple pleasures of daily life, the highlights of hilarity, the fulfillment of ambitions, our cherished friendships, and to weave them into this, our 1949 MELLON PATCH, which we hope will—"keep what is worth keeping and, with the breath of kindness, blow the rest away."

We, the senior class, dedicate our 1949 MELLON PATCH to you, George D. Hogarth, in recognition of your twenty years of faithful service as janitor of Putnam High School. All of us would like to express our warmest thanks to you for the many things you have done to make our school days happier. You have cheered us by your friendly smile, and thus encouraged us to pass successfully over many of the difficult places along the road of school life. For this and for your sincerity and helpfulness on all occasions, we are indeed grateful, Mr. Hogarth.
TO CHARLES
Our little friend is gone, the cold relentless earth has claimed its own,
The shadows of a drear February day have taken Charles on;
Our hearts are sad, our spirits mourn his loss,
Our eyes are wet, our hopes like leaden moss.
But time wends on, our little pal is missed,
We pass his grave, a bed that is flower kissed:
The sun comes up, a break is seen in sodden skies;
We see our friend, upon a silvery altar lies.
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MARJORIE ADAMS
"A cute redhead of the class, she's an active and sweet lil' lass."

CHARLIE ALFORD
“Football hero and baseball too, he’ll always be a Maroon true.”
Football, 1, 2, 3, 4; Capt. 1st. team;
Little All-State, 2, 3; 2nd team, 4; All-
Conference, 2, 3, 4; Baseball, 1, 2, 3, 4;
“P” Club, 2, 3, 4; Pres. of Freshman
Class, F. F. A., 2 (Sgt.), 3, (V-Pres.)
4; (Pres.); Soph. Rep. to Jr-Sr Ban-
qued.

WILLIAM BAKER
Show here’s a lad, bashful and bold,
Goes hand with the tulips, so we’re hit.
Football 1, 2, 3, 4 (Pres.); F. F. A. 2, 3.
V-Pres.; Basketball 2; Jr. High
Baseball 1; F. F. A. Band; Key Club,
F. F. A. Quartette, 2, 3.

LEONARD BALLARD
Tall, athletic, and full of fun, first
Man on Dot, then arrow.
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 4; “P” Club
F. F. A. 2, 3 (Sgt.-At-Arms),
4 (V-Pres.)

JEANNETTE BELL
“A cheerful heart, a cheerful smile, a
charm of friendship all the while.”
Billie McNiel”, Jr. Play, Usher for
Graduation; 3: Circulation Manager, An-
nual; “Betty Lou Maxwell”, Sr. Play;
F. H. A. 1; Freshman Waitress.

EARL BRUBAKER
“A friend in need is a friend indeed.”
Football, 3; F. F. A. 3, 4 (Treasurer).
SENIORS

BETTY LOUISE BRUCE
"Smiles and eyes for all the guys"
Pres. of Freshman Class; Sect. of Soph. Class; Sect. of Jr. Class; Freshman water girl; Radio Work Shop; Student Council 1, 2 (Treas.); F. H. A.; Beta Club 3, 4; Chorus 2, 3, 4; Asst. Editor, Annual; "Connie McNeil" Jr. Play; Member of Graduation; Cheerleader 2, 4 (Capt.); Football attendance; Letterman 4; Spanish Club 3, 4; "Connie Maxwell" Sr. Play.
WALLACE RUSSEE
"Always a smile for the ladies"
Football 1, F. F. A. 2, 3, 4; N. F. I.

DON CAMERON
"Give him wine, women, nighth and laughter."
Football 2, 3; Baseball 3; Spanish Club 3; Jr. Classical League 3; Treas. of Sr. Class; Master of Ceremonies, Jr. Play.

GEORGE CANADAY
"Edgar is his middle name, football ability will bring him fame."
Football 3, 4; "P" Club 3, 4; Basketball 4.

ADDISON CHASTAIN
"Like a Swede, so tall and fair, but who'd be get that blond wave hair?"
Treas. of Freshman Class; Spanish Club 3, 4.

MILTON CHESSER
"Dynamite comes in small packages."
Football 4; Band 1, 2, 3.

PATSY DE FRESESE
"Her smile shows her happiness, her friends show her popularity."
Transferred from Jacksonville, Fla.; National Honor Society; Student Council 2; Student Councillor Club; 1; Pres. of Soph. Class; Pep Clubettes 2, 3, 5; Jr. Orchestra, 2; Sr. Orchestra, 3; El Circulo Pan Americana, 3; La Fiesta, 2, 3; Band 4; Make-up Comm., Sr. Play.

LOUISE DRIGGERS
"Little strokes fell great oaks."
4-4-4 Club

4-4-4 (DICKY) DUTTENHAVER
"As a football player "Dicky" really does him, and as a lover, hrm-m-m, he's great."
"Dicky" Jr. Play; Football 1, 2, 3; B. B. A. All-Conf. 3; Basketball 1, 2; All-Conf., All-District 3; Baseball 1, 2, 3; Key Club 2, 3, (Vice- President); "P" Club 2, 3; (Vice-President); Vice-Pres. of Soph. Class; Vice-President of Jr. Class; Student Council 4; Blue & Gold Sports Editor, Annual; Sports Editor, Reply note 3.

AUGUSTA ELLIS
"Little we know what she thinks and"
ELI FELDMAN
"Come on fellows, what do you say, don't be so contrary, and do it my way."
Student Council (Treas.) 1; Jr. Classical League 3; Spanish Club 4; Key Club 4; Football 2; 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4; Baseball 3, 4.

JOYCE ANN FRANKLIN
"She's pretty to walk with, witty to talk with, and pleasant, too, to think on"
Freshman waitress; V-Pres. Jr. Class; Ad Comm., Jr. Play; Beta Club 3, 4; Ass't. Circulation Mgr., Annual; Football Attendant; 4, Sec. of Sr. Class; "Furniture Mover" Jr. Play; F. H. A. 3, 4; Band Letter Club.

ROSALIE GALE
"A good and generous heart; A merry nature"

ALICIA GELIS
"Man has his will, but woman has her way."
Usher, Sr. Play.

BENJAMIN HAINES
"We are made for happy thoughts, for bright sun and laughter."
Spanish Woman; Forensic Club 4; Track Club 4; Ass't. Photography; Annual; Ticket Comm., Sr. Play; "Furniture Mover" Jr. Play; F. H. A. 1, 2; Choir.

VERNON GREENE
"The road to success is not always the shortest."

BOBBIE JEAN GREER
"A heart of gold, radiating happiness."
Transferred from Deland, Fla.; Freshman Waitress, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4 (Co-Mgr.); Softball 2; F. H. A. 1; Head Usher, Jr. Play; Ass't. Business Mgr. Annual, "Mrs. Mott" Sr. Play.
W. L. HINES

"To worry or worry is not my creed, things will happen, so what’s the need?"
Football, 2, 3; Baseball, 4; F. F. A., 2, 3.

SHERLIE HOLMES

"Lots of humor, lots to say, we’ll always remember her that way."

J. B. HULL

"Football center, and a good sport, look at the girls he refused in court."
Football 2, 3, 4; "P" Club, 2, 3; (Sf. of Jr. Class); Band, 2, 3, 4; (Treas.); Baseball, 4; Activities Committee, 3, 4; "Mr. Potter" Jr. Play. Jr. Comm., 3rd of Furniture Movers, Sr. Play.

RUSSELL HARRISON

"Very nice and quiet is he, a very fine preacher he’ll be."

BERTRAM HARVEY

"Man delights me not, nor woman either."
Football, 4.

S E N I O R S

JENNY LOU KNOX

"Quiet of voice and sweet of face."
Freshman Waitress; Band, 2, 3, 4; Var. (Vice-Pres.); Treas. of Soph. Class; Jr. Classical League; Usher, Jr. Play; Twilight Tree; Usher, Sr. Play, Student Book Guild; Prophecy Comm., Annual.

WILLIE ROSS LAWRENCE

"A pretty face and all the rest—she’s sure to pass most any test."
Band, 1, 2, 4; (Lieutenant); F. H. & Reporter; Freshman Waitress; Spanish Club, 2, 4; Student Book Guild, 1, Usher Sr. Play, Band Letter Club, 4; Pres. of Civics Class.

ARICHER (TUCKY) MARTIN

"Good passer and kicker too, to the great sport he’ll always be true."
Football, 3, 4; "P" Club, 3, 4; Baseball, 4; Mr. Potter. Sr. Play.

JIM MAST

"A jolly mite."
F. F. A.; Football, 2, 3, 4; Basketball, 3, 4; "P" Club, 3, 4.
SENIORS

CHARLES MCCORKEL

"I'll never argue when I know you are right, but I'll never agree just to be polite."

Key Club, 2, 3, 4 (Pres.), "P" Club, 3, 4; (Vice-Pres.), Football, 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-President Freshman Class; Treasurer Soph. Class; "Romco" Jr. Class; Member of Ceremonies, Jr.-Sr.; Banquet, 3; P.E. 3, 4; Keyhole, "Her" Sr.; Home Room.

PATSY MERWIN

"A good sport is someone worth while."


JIMMY MIDDLETON

"Men may come, men may go, I'll get there, even though I'm slow."

Football, 1, 2, 3, 4; Key Club, 2, 3, 4; "P" Club, 3, 4; Stage Mgr., Jr. Play; Chorus 2, 3.

KENDALL MILLER

"Never too busy to look cheerful."

Key Club, 2, 3, 4; Beta Club, 4; Basketball, 3, 4; Football, 2; Spanish Club, 3, 4; Marshal at Graduation, 3; Saying Comm., Annual Hi-Y, 2.

SENIORS

HELEN PATRICK

"I needn't interfere with work quite so much."

Basketball, 3, 4; Baseball, 4; Football, 1, 2, 3, 4; Key Club, 3, 4; Basketball, 3; Usher at Graduation, 3; Annual Staff, Jr. Play; Ticket Comm., Jr. Play; P.E. 3, 4; Banquet, 3; P.E. 3, 4; Keyhole, "Her" Sr.; Home Room.

PATRICK

"I don't see studying interfere with my ambition."

Basketball, 3, 4; "P" Club, 3, 4; F. H. A., 3.

SHIRLEY PHILLIPS

"While we live, let us enjoy life."

Sec., 3; Treasurer, 3; Beta Club, 2, 3, 4; F. H. A., 3; Usher at Graduation, 3; Basketball, 3, 4; Freshman Waitress; Annual Staff; (Asst. Girls Sports Editor); Jr. Classical League, 3.

TOMMY POLHILL

"Why should I rack my brain on some dull book, aren't I a senior?"

Football 2, 3, 4; Basketball, 3, 4; Beta Club, Key Club, 4; Marshal at Graduation 3; Jr. Play; Adv. Comm., Jr. Play; Jr. Classical League 3.

LOIS MOON

"The silent girl is the best to listen to."


MARGUERITE WRIGHT

"Why they call him spider is easy to see; the class cut-up we'll all agree."

Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Play, Stage Band, Sr. Play, Stage Band.

DAN RAMSEY

"Work was dollars, she'd be a millionaire."

President Waitress; Chorus, 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Director Jr. Play; "Romco" Jr. Play; "Furniture Maker" Sr. Play; F. H. A., 2; Bookwork Shop, 2; Jr. Classical League, Sr. Play, Comm., 4.

DAYS BAY

"Work was dollars, she'd be a millionaire."

Beta Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Director Jr. Play; Freshman Waitress; Jr. Play; "Romco" Jr. Play; "Furniture Maker" Sr. Play; Annual Staff; Jr. Classical League, Jr. Play, Comm., 4; Letter-Bees, 4; Vice-Pres. F. H. A., 2; Vice-Pres. Forensic 1.
GLYNN REYNOLDS
"Why worry? Gabriel waxes everybody.
F. F. A. 1; Football 3, 4.

JOHN EDWARD RIGTMIRE
"Beware: I may do sensational!
F. F. A. 1, 2.

CLARA ROBERTS
"Silence more musical than any song."
 usher Jr. Play.

MARY ELIZABETH ROBERTS
"The smile on her face is only a mirror of her personality."
 Sct. of Freshman Class; Student Book Guild 3 (Vise-Pres.); Freshman waitress.
 Jr. Classical League 3; Spanish Club 3 (Treas.), 4 (Vice-Pres.); Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 3, 4; Beta Club 2, 3, 4; Ad Comm. Jr. Play, "La Reina" Jr. Play; F. H. A. Marshal at Graduation 3; Letterettes 4.

JOYCE SAMFORD
"A witty blonde, who's always gay, with pleasure she will fill each day.
Transferred from Houston, Texas; Basketball 2, 4; Softball 2; Sct. of Soph. Class; Treas. of Jr. Class; Dramatics Club 1 (Pres.); Speech Arts Club 2; Girl's Booster Club; "Orpha" Jr. Play; Ad. Mgr. Annual; Radio Dramatics Club 4; Forensic Club 3; Student Councillor (Sect.); "Mrs. Maxwell" Jr. Play; Ad. Comm. Jr. Play.

RICHARD SIMMONDS
"Do unto others before they do one to you.
 usher at Graduation 3; Football 2, 3, 4; Photography Editor-Annual; Key Club 4; D Club 3, 4; V" Rex Simonds Jr. Play; "Connolly" Jr. Play.

ELMER H. SIMMONS
"Drink not too deeply at the fountain of knowledge, lest ye strangle."
Transferred from Jacksonville, Fla.; Jr. Boys Club; Alpha Hi-Y; Football 3, 4.
DOROTHY ANN STARHIRD

"Nothing is impossible to a willing heart."

Transferred from Monticello, Fla. - Freshman Waitress; N. F. L. 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 4; Basketball 1; Art. Press; Comic; Editor - Annual; Student Director - Play; Secretary - Publicity Comm.; Sr. Play; "Fortune Teller" Jr. Play; Jr. Classical League 3; Chorus 1, 2; Softball 2; Freshman Club 1, 2.

SHIRLEY STILWELL

"Little we think, less we do, isn't it funny how we pull thru."

Junior Waitress; Spanish Club 4; Jr. Classical League 2; F. F. A. 1; Chorus 1, 2, 4.

VIRGINIA EWALD

"Not much to say but lots of fun - nice and friendly to everyone."

Freshman Waitress; F. H. A. 1 (Treas.), 2 (Sect.); Usher - Jr. Play; Jr. Classical League 3 (V. Pres.); Usher at Graduation; Beta Club 3, 4; Usher, Sr. Play; Typist - Annual.

NORMA SWEET

"The devil cannot tie a woman's tongue."

Basketball 1; Jr. Classical League 2; F. H. A. 2; Sr. Play Comm.; "Nona" - Sr. Play; Prophecy Comm.; Annual.

PAT THOMPSON

"Let me live and love."

Freshman Waitress; Basketball 2; Band 1, 2, 4; Beta Club 3, 4; Jr. Classical League 3; F. H. A. 1, 2; Letterettes 4; Usher - Sr. Play; Softball 2.

DALTON YARNADOE

"Why rush? It takes four years to get out anyway."

Football 2; Basketball 2.

WILLIAM WELLS

"Never do today, what you can put off until tomorrow."

Band 1, 2, 3, 4; F. F. A. 2, 3, 4; Band Letter Club.

CATHERINE WILLIAMS

"A girl who likes to hear herself talk."

Basketball 1, 2; Softball 2; Spanish Club 1, 2; F. H. A. 1, 2.
C. O. WRIGHT, JR.
"True worth is in being, not in being seen."
Beta Club.

SENIOR CLASS MASCOTS

Jane Mills
David Manon
ALMA MATER

FIRST VERSE
Come and join in song together,
Shout with might and main,
Our beloved Alma Mater,
Sound her praise again.

CHORUS
Lift the chorus, speed it onward
Loud her praises tell,
Hail to thee, Our Alma Mater, Hail, all Putnam,
Hail.

SECOND VERSE
Far above the busy hummimg,
Of the bustling town,
Reared against the arch of heaven,
Looks she proudly down.
EMMA RODDY
HELEN ROGERO

JUNIORS

MARJORIE SAUCERMAN
GLADYS SCOTT
RALPH SHARP

RONALD STATEN
CHARLES TARKER
NEVILLE TAYLOR

Juniors

ANNE THOMAS
TED TURNER

BETTY VARNADOE
PEARSON VAUGHT
JOANNE WAITS

JAMES WARD
JIMMY WILLIAMS
PAM WISE

SAVILLE YOUNG
CARL RIGTMIRE
ALENE ROBERTS
Row 1: Nanette Major, Junella Commer, Billy Ruth Adams, Elmeda Fulton, Geraldine Holmes, Shirley Greene, Patsy Taylor, Ardrenee Miller, Libby Murphy, Joan Revels, Jeannine Jeffords.

Row 2: Sallie Rhea Hoist, Lorraine Methvin, Mary Benedict, Marlene Turner, Mary Lou Thames, Joanne Riving, Jeannette Broadway, Vivian O'Steen, Dorothy Dean Wells, Claudine Cannon, Margaret Williamson, Joanne Motes, Rae Miller, Betty Jean Snead.


Row 4: Vera Jacobs, Doris Guthrie, Polly Webb, Joanne Lee, Elsie Mar Guenther, Frances Swiley, Bobbie Sue Lennett, Olga Johns, Mamie James, Nora Ann Rogers, Margaret Smith, Joanne Hughes.


Row 2: Malcolm Rutledge, Neil Dattenhaver, Paul Matthews, Francis Tanner, Steve Rogers, Sidney Meltzer, B. T. Tilson, Charles Baker, Marvin Simmons, Don Holley, Tommy Payne, David Hancock.


Row 4: Junior Carter, Billy Giddings, Homer Turner, Cecie Baughman, Tommy Urguhart, Sam Manning, Bobby Dodd, Herbert Frady, Harry McCraney, Paul Heini, Howard Stilwell.

Row 1: Shirley Davis, Sharon McGlohoon, Janis Franklin, Neida Tyre, Thelma Bradshaw, Mildred McCollum, Sadie May, Lorraine Hodge, Donna McNab, Norma Jean Bambrough, Betty Jane Hasty, Bobbie Vaughan, Jewell Chesser, Peggy Jones, June Harriet, Peggy Jo Jackson.

Row 2: Margaret Alice Smith, Twilla Conway, Mary Jo Syme, Nedra Kelly, Cynthia Barden, Merle Wilder, Sharon Polk, Carol Graves, Willa Mae Minton, Bertha Sue Ferrill, Kathryn Cobb, Nina Williams, Jackie Hagarth, Edna Patrick.

Row 3: Martha Lee Hughes, Jacqueline Anders, Loretta Herbert, Patricia Brooks, Christine Calhoun, Pauline Towne, Bobbie Stewart, Sandra Williams, Shirley Watkins, Lola Bruce, Frances Owens, Betty Brooks.


Row 5: Runette Lane, Marie Hall, Pat Harrison, Delma Guthrie, Dennie Merrow, Annette Futch, Willene Head, Doris Tillois, Joanne Wells, Irene Barber, Ila Jane Saucerman, Josephine Brown, Waretatha Manning, Doris Nobles.


Row 2, left to right: Gordon Buckles, John Yarbrough, Donald Ladd, Tommie Crabtree, Harold Hinchcock, Dred Claytch, Charles Minton, Raymond McClellan, Earl Clark, Donald Schweitzer, Bert Revels, Billy Drefes, Leroy June, Dennis Reed.

Row 3, left to right: Irwin Miller, Levaughan Cuttre, Wayman Stallings, Wes Gilson, Robert Pike, Alan Monroe, Buddy Steinmetz, Bill Swilley, Leroy Wilkinson.

Row 4, left to right: Billie Carter, Kenneth Minton, George Stallings, W. M. Wilson, Joe Brown, Joe Mullis, Gerald Wells, Dan Williams, Delano Wimian, Toy Jackson, Sonny Armstrong, Herbert Bray, Eddie Mathews, Douglas Miller, Ack Jones.

Row 5, left to right: Edward Richardson, George Thompson, Thomas May, James Robertson, Bobby Murphy, Jack Carter, Meredith Major, Robert Grossbela, Frank Haxley, Robert Strickland, Earl Tenney, Charles Wilkinson, Warren Sherwood, Jimmy Bryan, Gene Mast, Billy Buck.
EIGHTH GRADE A-C

Row 1: Dolores Mathie, Ruth Shogran, Lynn Halford, Jackie Scott, Winona Marvin, Christine Johns, Jane Prince, Nancy Reed, Beverly Wattles, Jean Matthews, Shirley Kemp, Willene Peacock.


Row 3: Bruce Averill, William Wise, Jack Newsom, Donald Ansley, Robert Revels, Martha Taylor, Thelma Harvey, Eunice Gilson, Herman Solano, Robert Arant, Jacky Methvin, Jimmie Carter, Billy Tenney.

Row 4: Cleveland Bush, Roy Graves, John Wells, Joe Weaver, Ralph Hitchcock, Howard Tillis, Ray Owens, Howell Smith, Terrell Ecker, Keith Longacre, Eugene Earls, Jennings McGauley, Walter Smith.

Row 5: Donald Bivings, Clyde Vincent, Morris Werkheiser, John Sistrunk, Avery Wigg, Ronald Ballard, Billy Walling, Bryan Strange, Lowell Rodgers.

EIGHTH GRADE B-D

Row 2: Myra Perrin, Janice Jay, Cynthia Carter, Evelyn Hales, Christine Brooks, Marietta Simmons, Nelda Armstrong, Sally Neck, Anne Oglesby, Judie Hazlewood, Lynell Thomas, Betty Bennett, Jane Miller, Betty Wilkinson, Bette Jo Blumenfeld, Margaret Griffin.


Row 1: Marianne Tenney, Katie Jo Hurst, Patricia Jeffords, Diane Turner, Jacqueline Sewell, Joan Bledsoe, Demia Lewis, John Ricks, Sam Thomas, Gale Ernsberger, Jack Winstead, Charles Gage, Iris Chastain, Jeanette Harriett, Charles Williams, Paul Elliott, Buck Brammen, Cul Watkins.


Row 3: Daniel Lindsey, Bruce Hall, Jack Kennedy, Margaret Allums, Joan Tyler, John Barrentine, Gracie Coofrey, Docie Turlington, Wilma Johnston, Libby Duckworth, Barbara Cameron, Gerrie Shirley, Leah Roshkoth, Geraldine Jackson, Billie Jean Vincent, Dorine Eubanks, Kay Elanders.

Row 4: Audry Coulbarn, Johnny Ballard, Allen McWhorter, Edmond Towne, Mark Diver, Mike Smith, Leo Philips, Norris Cothron, Mr. Farr, Miss Riddle, Eugene Baker, Randall Wilkinson, F. J. Fearnow, Fred Germaine, Philip Pardee, Donald Guthrie, James Ross.


Row 5: Emmett Glisson, Billy Turner, Buddy Barber, Mitchell Johnson, Donald Poindester.
ANNUAL STAFF


Seated right: Rose Lee Knotts —Typist; Virginia Swain —Typist; Joe Mac Hall —Typist; Eli Feldman —Business Mgr.; Dicky Duttonsher —Boys Sports Editor; Joyce Franklin — Asst. Circulation Mgr.; Jeannette Bell — Circulation Mgr.; Marjorie Adams — Art; Donna Gray — Art; Mary Elizabeth Roberts — Art;

Standing, left to right: Faye Ray — Editor; Mrs. W. W. Carter — Sponsor; Mrs. Josephine Carter — Sponsor; Betty Breit — Asst. Editor.

Row 1: Ruth Shogreen, Anne Oglesby, Jean Ray, James Alford, Philip Parades, Terrel Ecker

Row 2: Meredith Patrick, Dicky Duttonsher, Joyce Sanford, Gene Baker, Joe Mac Hall, Charles McCorkel
BETA CLUB

Row 1: Emma Roddy, Virginia Swain, Ray Conway, Rosalee Krotts, Patricia Thompson, Dolores Schweitzer, Mary Ogden, Anne Thomas, Mr. Richard Beach, Miss Jacqueline Smith, Alene Roberts, Betty Bruce, Mary Elizabeth Roberts, Shirley Phillips.


KEY CLUB


F. F. A.


Row 3: left to right: Charles Cannon, John E. Rightmire, James Fulwood, Donald Cobb, Toot Turner, Bobby Knox, Donald Swistzer.

Row 4: left to right: Robert Winslow, Kenneth Minton, Alan Monroe, William Bost, Wallace Busbee, Herbert Frady, Tommie Hicks, Rufus Parker, Paul Henry, W. M. Thomas.


FORENSIC CLUB

Left: Billy DeFrees, Twila Conway, Deena Gray, Jackie Haines, Frank Trombley.

Center: Olga Johns, Emma Roddy, Dorothy Starbird, Miss Boyd (coach) William Bost, Graham Owens.

Row 1: Mary Ann Tenny, Gail Grether, Jackie Lewis, Ina Joan Warren, Frances Adickson, Joan Baggett, Betty Thomas, Barbara Turner, Annette Minton, Beverly Ramage.

Row 2: Joan Tyler, Barbara Cameron, Ada Ell Crosby, Geraldine Wells, Billy Jean Vincent, Dorcen Bushans, Gertie Shiny, Carol Carter, Diddy Lewis, Ruth Shugeron, Alice Bugge.


Row 4: Irene Mason, Nancy Futch, Joan Bludsoe, Jacqueline Sewell, Diane Turner; Carolyn Owen, Patricia Jeffords, Leah Rekkesh, Joyce Adams, Joyce Gray, Alice Forrest.

Row 1: Jennings McGauley, Morris Werkheiser, Joe Weaver, Bruce Hall, Eugene Baker, Charles Gale, Louis Tenny, Billy Franklin, Buck Brannon, John Richards.


Row 4: Gary Tennant, Donald Poindexter, Edmund Townes, Mark Diver, John Wells, Philip Jaree, Billy Turner, Joe Malby, Jerry Stacy, Buddy Barber.

Row 5: Howell Smith, Avery Wiggs, Bryon Strange, Jack Carter, George Thompson, Mr. Bailey, Mr. Malby, Joe Brown, Charles Cannon.
MAJORETTES
Row 1: Bonnie Motes.
Row 2: Myra Jean Mayo, Joanne Motes, Jean Haynes.

BAND

Row 1—left to right: Myra Jean Mayo, Jean Haines, Bonnie Motes, Joanne Motés, Shirley Watkins, Shirley Waters, Twyla Conway.
Row 2—left to right: Ray Owen, Bryon Strange, Kenneth Tollsver, William Wells, Edward Richardson, Shirley Kinard, Jennie Lee Gray, Major A. D. McCumber, Mr. R. H. Beach.
Row 3—left to right: Annette Buggs, Tommy Rogers, Charlene Strange, Terrell Elder, Steve Rogers, Barbara McCubbins, Merle Wilder, Alice Ferrell.
Row 4—left to right: Sevilla Young, Anna Goronto, Joan Gray, David Hancock, Meredith Major, Robert Strickland.
Row 5—left to right: Charles Tarver, Peggy Rawson, John Bogue, Bert Revels, Sidney Meltzer.
Row 6—left to right: Billy DeFrees, Mary Benedict, Francis Tanner, Willie Rose Lawrence, Jimmy Ward, Robert Smith, Jackie Hogarth.
Row 7—left to right: Donald Ward, Gary Powell, Paty DeFrees, Warren Powell, Pauline Day.

Lower extreme right corner: Anna Goronto—Band Captain
SPANISH CLUB

Row 1: Elsie Mae Gunter, Miriam Anders, Peggy Rawson, Catherine Williams, Anna Goreto, Willie Rose Lawrence, Pam Wise, Sarah Murray, Mary Elizabeth Roberts, Betty Bruce, Dolores Schweitzer.


Row 3: Mary Lou Thames, Margene Sauerman, Joanne Bivings, Miss Louise Carter, Irene Coudette, Jennine Jeffords, Shirley Watkins, Nanette Major, Mary Ogburn, Nora Ann Rogers, Paty Taylor, Andrenie Miller, Joane Lee, Libby Murphy, Joan Revels, Joanne Hughes, Shirley Stilwell, Olga Johns.

FRENCH CLUB

Row 1: Sylvia Pendergrass, Elizabeth Ann Jeffords, Anne Thomas, Peggy Bray, Mary Dougherty.

Row 2: Joan Gray, Jeff Emerson, Mrs. Hood.
GIRLS CHORUS

Row 1—left to right: Barbara Vaughn, Lorraine Hodge, Anne Thomas, Rae Miller, Betty Jean Snod, Donna Oliver, Edna Patrick, Betty Jean Bailey, Mrs. Thornton.
Row 2—left to right: Sylvia Pendergrass, Donna McNab, Elizabeth Jeffords, Bobbie Sue Lenett, Joanne Motes, Nannette Major, Mary Elizabeth Roberts, Ann Gail Ramsey, Betty Buce, Shirley Philips, Mary Dougherty, Sarah Murray, Joanne Lee, Joanne Waists.
Row 3—left to right: Paty Taylor, Joan Revels, Shellee Holmes, Jean Jones, June Harriott, Shirley Stillwell.
Row 4—left to right: Dorothy Spencer, Bobby Jean Stewart, Linda Lee, Peggy Jones.

RADIO GUILD

Charles Hutchinson—director; Jackie Haines; Rose Lee Knotts; Alicia Gillis; Shellee Holmes; Joyce Samford; Norma Sanford, Leona Bleeke; Rueben Hutchinson.
MODEL AIRPLANE CLUB
Row 1—left to right: Sidney Meltzer, Jim Willis, Steve Rogero.

BAND LETTER CLUB
Row 1—left to right: Robert Smith, Steve Rogero, Barbara McCubbin, Charlene Strange
Jenny Gray, Warren Powell, Anna Gorondo.
Row 2—left to right: Bill Baker, Dorothy Stanbird, Willie Rose Lawrence, William Wells.
Row 3—left to right: Peggy Rawson, Donna Gray, Tommy Rogero, Savilla Young, Joan Gray, Mr. Beach.
LIBRARY STAFF

Row 1—left to right: Claude Minton; Martha Taylor; Richard Varnadore.
Row 2—left to right: Mr. Adams, Betty Varnadore, Dolores Schweitzer, Everett Earls, Juanita Hebert, Philip Solonu.
Most Intellectual

DONNA GRAY

TOMMY FOLHILL

Most Athletic

RUSSELL WILLIAMS

FAYE RAY
Most Friendly

BILL BAKER

JEANETTE BELL

Best Looking

CHARLES ALFORD

NORMA SANFORD
Most Popular

JOYCE FRANKLIN

Most Versatile

JOE HULL

BETTY BRUCE

CHARLES MCCORKEL
Best Dancers

BETTY BRUCE
DICKY DUTTENHAVER

Cutest

JIM MAST
PATSY DEFRESE
Laziest

SHIRLEY STILLWELL

JIMMY MIDDLETON

Most Likely to Succeed

KENDALL MILLER

MARY ELIZABETH ROBERTS
Most Dependable

MEREDITH PATRICK  DOROTHY STARBIRD

Best Personality

SHERLEE HOLMES  DICKY DUTTENHAVER
The Boarding House Reach


Back Row, left to right: Elmer Simmons—"Hermit '90 vols't Jones;" Rose Lee Knott—"Roughhouse Ruby;" Tucky Martin—"Mr. Potter;" Jeannette Bell—"Betty Lou Maxwell;" Charles McCook—"Mr. Maxwell;" Joyce Samford—"Mrs. Maxwell;" Richard Simmons—"Connelly;" Dicky Duttenhaver—"Limpy McGuire;" Sherrill Holmes—"Lucy Burns;" Mrs. Charles Garrett—Director; Dorothy Starbird—Student Director.
FOOTBALL SCORES

Palatka .................. 13  Leesburg ............... 19
Palatka .................. 6  Deland ................ 12
Palatka .................. 9  Starke .................. 0
Palatka .................. 9  Eustis .................. 4
Palatka .................. 6  Sanford ................ 21
Palatka .................. 6  Hastings ................ 0
Palatka .................. 6  Seabreeze ............. 26
Palatka .................. 2  Fernandina ............ 13
Palatka .................. 2  New Smyrna ..........  7
Palatka .................. 2  Keystone ...............  7

ASSISTANT COACH LAKE AND HEAD COACH MAMAN

CAPTAIN
CHARLIE ALFORD
TEAM OF 1948-49

FOOTBALL

Joe Hull
Fullback
"A power house—hard to stop."

Nicky Harden
Halfback
"Crazy legs" Hard to stop.

Wilbur Catlin
Quarterback
"Hard runner—shifty back."

Ted Turner
Halfback
"Had what it takes."

Charlie Alford
End
"Little All State—All Conference."

Jimmy Williams
End
"Good on defense."
FOOTBALL

George Canady
Guard
"A brick wall on defense."

Lon Ballard
Tackle
"Put everything he had into every play."

Charles McCorkel
Guard
"A fighting Goshman."

Donald Cobb
Tackle
"Hard Hitting Tackle."

J. B. Hill
Center
"All Conference—2nd team—Hard to keep down."

Bennie Glessner
Guard
"Always worked hard."

Richard Cole
"A long, lean and lanky End."

Meredith Patrick
"Small, but always on the job."

Wayne Holloway
"Duh—which way did he go?"

Jimmy Middleton
"A sparkplug in the line."

Tucky Martin
"Tops at passing and kicking."

Elmer Simmons
"Could always depend on him."
"A" SQUAD CHEERLEADERS

Sylvia Pendergrass, Elizabeth Jeffords, Mary Dougherty, Captain Betty Bruce, Dorothea Spencer, Pam Wise, Mary Elizabeth Roberts, and Patsy Taylor—Mr. Beach, Sponsor.

"B" SQUAD CHEERLEADERS

Mr. Beach—Sponsor, Peggy Jo Jackson, Joanne Lee, Sarah Murray—Captain, Joanne Waite, Edna Joyce Patrick.
BOYS' BASKETBALL

Coach Louis Lake

Jim Mast
"A cool forward."

Eddie Mathews
Guard
"Half court horror."

Tommy Davis
Forward
"Consistent scorer, good team man."

Richard Cole
Center
"Fast and tricky."

Jim Mast—Captain

Tommy Polhill
Forward
"Dependable."
BOY'S BASKETBALL TEAM "A" SQUAD

First row—left to right: Tommy Polhill, Kendall Miller, George Zeagler, Buzzy Stilwell, Jim Mast.
BOY'S BASKETBALL TEAM "I" SQUAD

First row—left to right: Andrew Johns, George Zeigler, Eli Feldman.
Second row—left to right: Sidney Melzer, Don Holly, Marvin Simmons, Coach Lee,
Neal Dutenhaver, Bobby Waterington, Sam London, Douglas Miller.

BOY'S "P" CLUB
Row 1—Everett Earls, Jimmy Middleton, Eddie Matthews, Joe Mac Hall, Donald Cobb,
Row 2—Coach Pete Marnan, Rudolph Patrick, Tommy Pollitt, Tucky Martin, Harold
Feldman, Jeff Emerson, Charlie McCookel, Nicky Harsh, Coach Luke,
Row 3—Charles Alford, B. T. Tilton, Dicky Dutenhaver, Bennie Green, George

FOOTBALL ATTENDANTS
Wallace Busbee, Joyce Franklin, Charlie Alford, Betty Bruce, Rusty Williams. Seated—
Nona Sanford—Queen, Dicky Dutenhaver—King.
BASKETBALL SCORES

GIRLS
January 7 ................................................. Pierson (here)
January 11 ................................................. St. Augustine (here)
January 14 ................................................. St. Augustine (here)
January 18 ................................................. Crescent City (here)
January 28 ................................................. St. Augustine (here)
February 2 ................................................. St. Augustine (here)
February 7 ................................................. Hastings (here)
February 11 ................................................. St. Augustine (here)
February 12 ................................................. Crescent City (here)
February 22 ................................................. Pierson (here)
February 29 ................................................. St. Augustine (here)

VISITORS P. LATKA
55 ............................................... 19
32 ............................................... 56
12 ............................................... 26
23 ............................................... 20
28 ............................................... 39
17 ............................................... 39
10 ............................................... 21
4 ............................................... 18
40 ............................................... 35
23 ............................................... 26
19 ............................................... 18
27 ............................................... 20
36 ............................................... 24

BOYS
January 7 ................................................. Pierson (here)
January 11 ................................................. St. Augustine (here)
January 18 ................................................. Crescent City (here)
January 21 ................................................. Sanford (here)
January 25 ................................................. Deland (here)
February 1 ................................................. St. Augustine (here)
February 4 ................................................. Deland (here)
February 11 ................................................. Sanford (here)
February 12 ................................................. Crescent City (here)
February 15 ................................................. St. Augustine (here)

VISITORS P. LATKA
45 ............................................... 28
61 ............................................... 29
45 ............................................... 28
13 ............................................... 29
25 ............................................... 18
56 ............................................... 23
29 ............................................... 22
44 ............................................... 18
21 ............................................... 19
40 ............................................... 19
41 ............................................... 20
57 ............................................... 23
30 ............................................... 28
39 ............................................... 7
71 ............................................... 26
35 ............................................... 32

CoACH: DORIS SATTERWHITE
MANAGER: MARY DOUTHAY
CO- MANAGER: B. J. GREEN

Row 1—standing: Coach Doris Satterwhite, Claudine Cannon, Faye Ray, Shirley Phillips, Joyce Sanford, Norma Sanford, Sherree Holmes, Mary Dougherty, Manager.
Row 2—Dot Spencer, Nita Huntickle, June Harriet, Dot Wells, Barbara Varnadoe, Gerrie Holmes, Rae Miller.
Row 3—Jeanette Broadway, Peggy Jo Jackson, Joanne McKinney, Ardrenne Miller, Ray Conway.
ATHLETICS

Norma Sanford
Forward
"An excellent forward."

Joyce Sanford
Guard
"Tall and deceptive."

Chadene Cannon
Forward
"Slim."

June Harriet
Guard
"Go-getter."

Sherlee Holmes
Forward
"Good all around."

Andrene Miller
Forward
"Dead Eye."

Rae Miller
Forward
"Sure Shot."

Barbara Varnadore
Guard
"Little but fast."

Shirley Phillips
Forward
"Rock em up."

Gerrie Holmes
Guard
"Lightning."

Faye Ray
Guard
"Deceptive and dependable."
Captain

Nita Honnuckle
Guard
"Always there."
**ATHLETICS**

Jeanette Broadway  
Forward

Peggy Joe Jackson  
Forward

Dot Spencer  
Guard

Dorothy Wells  
Forward

Jeannie McKinney  
Guard

**LETTER-ETTES**

First Row — Left to Right
Dot Spencer: Sylvia Pendergrass, Mary Elizabeth Rollets.
Second row: Pam Wise, Mary Daugherty, Sherlee Holtec, Norma Sanford, Betty Bruce.
Third row: Patsy Taylor, Elizabeth Jeffords, Pat Thompson, Fay Ray, Miss Satterwhite.
First row—left to right: Stuart Wallace, Eddie Mathews, Jimmy Murphy, Rusty Williams.
Second row, left to right: Coach Pete Maman, Edwin Reid, Dicky Duttenhaver, Jack Titton, Charlie Alford, Joe Mac Hull.

JIMMY MURPHY
Pitcher
Batting average 271 & 13 runs

EDDIE MATHews
Catcher
Batting average 107 & 8 runs

RUSTY WILLIAMS
Shortstop
Batting average 425 & 27 runs

DICKY DUTTENHAVER
2nd Base
Batting average 261 & 16 runs

JOE HULL
Centerfield
Batting average 363 & 11 runs
Even though we are seniors now, looking over 12 years and things that happened they seem very clear to us now—it seems hard to imagine any time has passed since John Black was the hero of Mrs. Sands room, because he knew the secret of making the biggest and best "spitballs" of anybody in the whole first grade. We'll never forget how shocked we were at the news that Mary Lib wrote to Ed Lewis—Shirley captured the hearts of all the boys with her long pigtails and smiling face, while John Black answered to "The Great Lover"—Dickey joined the pack and charmed Mrs. Burling and the girls too (so he thought). Most of us are still knocking ourselves out laughing at Mrs. Burling's jokes—Various young heroes were saving our lives daily on the Safety patrol, and Dickey still argues as to which one of them was the better captain. Shirley was the envy of the campus because her boyfriend was Jack Tilton, an upper classman.

Charles McCorkle really gained himself a reputation by going around half the time with a black paste brush on his upper lip imitating Hitler, and scissors over his eyes doing a "stump down good" imitation of President Roosevelt—that year Jimmy Middleton had his pipsy ways and his snappy actions, earned good ole E.S.—we'll never forget the way Mrs. Bie's room gave when Dickey let out those white mice that got Gail all tangled up in the yarn and all but forgot her lines, or the "puppy love" letters that Dickey wrote Shirley that she corrected and sent back to him.

With all the flower pots and milk bottles Wallace had cracked on his head it was a wonder he ever got to be a senior—remember the time when Pat moved in and took George away from Gail? At this time our Hockey Playing friend Charlotte Hayes was in her prime—we sent one man to the polls that year, we really felt old and worldly wise when our fellow classmate Worth Knowles voted.

The coming of Betty Bruce heralded the opening of the seventh grade and our first step into that wonderful new world—Putnam High School. We turned out in full force for the junior high dances, the girls especially if for no other reason than to gaze at our handsome new teacher, Tommy Johnson.

George Ferris, our local yokel "hot-shot" jitterbugger was officially given the title "Billy Cooke, Jr."

The eighth grade found us saving our lives away in Mrs. Compston's English class; by that time Anne and Donald were mentioned as one. We proudly chose Fay Ray and Billy Tilton to receive the American Legion award.

The ninth grade brought even greater prospects to our eager beaver minds, we really belonged now! We could yell "freshmen" in the school song and at last be a pupil of the fabulous Miss Boyd—We'll never forget the initiations we suffered—its a pretty long walk from Yelvington to Palatka, isn't it Royce?

"Betty and Cooke" became a by-word and Dicky Duttenhaver became Mr. Jean Stafford—that wonderful year ended by the girls serving as waitresses at the prom and Fay Ray, the wheel of the class, being elected as our representative.

Most of our tenth grade school time was spent in the back booths of Moore's (this, of course, was before Mr. Beach's time). The Latin of "46 n 47" broke all records for maximum (magnus, a, am remember???:) noise—for this Gail, Maurice and Donald are awarded the good conduct medal. This time Betty (fickle) Bruce had hooked not only Jimmy (Cream-Puff) Murphy but also Jack (Stick) Tilton. We chose Charlie Alfred (who was destined to be the most handsome boy of our senior class) to be our representative at the Prom.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
<th>Palatka</th>
<th>Ketterlinus</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Crescent City</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>New Smyrna</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>New Smyrna</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Leebuhl</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Sunford</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>P.K. Young</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Crystal River</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Gainersville</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We really enjoyed being "flighty" juniors; of course we had to whistle Mr. Beach down to our size, but after we got to know him we decided he wasn’t such a bad guy after all—The names Buddy and Mary Lib have become synonymous, while Steve Jay and El Lewis left us for the Navy—First semester flew by, but second semester found us busy on our play “Backwoods Romeo.” This really brought out Charles McCorkle’s “hidden” talent, Betty taught him how to pitch ‘wone’ in the play and he has been going strong ever since.

We bet we know one boy who will never forget his junior year, especially that one certain night when he fell out of his car backing out of a—a place—Well we cleared enough on the play to put on a super-duper banquet and prom for the seniors, Arabian and Pirates too, but in the end it was worth it for everyone certainly had more than a wonderful time, how ’bout Wallace?

W’ere SENIORS!! And it’s wonderful. Very few changes have been made (of course Joe Mac has become Mr. Sylvia Pendrgrass, but nevertheless)—but don’t let anybody kid you, we still have work to do. ‘If it ain’t promo, its plays and Annuals’. We can really use the “wampus” we got from our play “Boarding-house Beach” so put on our Mellon Patch. We all agree that our senior year or P. H. S. itself would never have been the same without the help and the understanding of our senior sponsors, Mrs. C. M. Carter and Mrs. W. W. Carter—and now we are eagerly awaiting the wonderful banquet and prom that these juniors are going to give us, final exams and the goal we have spent twelve years (maybe some of us a few more) working toward—GRADUATION.

Anne Gale Ramsey—Chairman.
Ray Conaway
Donald Cameron
Patsy Merwin
Earl BBaker
Wallace Bubbee

The time has come for all to depart from this great institution called—school. But before we go—even though we know you could never, ever forget us—we thought we’d leave something behind.

As a whole we leave—period.
But individually we bequeath the following to those of you who remain to make your names immortal, (by scratching them in the desks, natch!)

1, Marjorie Adams, leave my intelligence to Everett Earls.
2, Charlie (Oh gosh, kids) Alford, leave my handsome appeal to Sidney (pretty boy) Allen.
3, Jeanette “jiggles” Bell, leave just to meet my Sammy.
4, Billy (too bad he joined the navy) Baker, leave my luguge to R. H. B. to blow, blow, blow.
5, Betty (you mean Jimmy, Jack, or Dicky) Bruce, leave my ’soft, tinklin’ laughter to Gene Trim’ Baker.
6, Leonard (Ahem bashful) Ballard, leave but am taking a few friends—a blond, a brunette, etc.
7, Basie “Nightingale” Cole, leave my glamorous appeal to Betty Jean Sned.
8, Earl Bubbee leave. Now maybe I’ll catch a little sleep!
9, Paty “Miss I Q” De Freese leave to join dear old Alonzo Benjamin.
10, Wallace “Bunky” Bubbee, leave my ability to flirt under the teacher’s nose to Stanton Green, as if he needs it.
11, Louise (oh, I like Mr. Beach) Driggers leave to follow “Skinny” wherever he may go.
12, Donald “Wobblies” Cameron, leave for St. Augustine—Patty, here I come!
13, Gloria Ellis leave those Saturday night dances to Donna ‘Doug’ Oliver.
14, George Canady leave my big legs to Neil Duttenhaver.
15, Joyce (Have you got your math?) Franklin, leave—but wait, has everyone seen my watch?
16, Addison “Goldflocks” Chastain, leave my blond curls to Gerrie Holmes.

I, Bobbie Jean Greer, leave my part in the Senior play to Peggy Jo Jackson. Wouldn’t it suit her now?
I, Milton (Crank ‘er up and watch ‘er smoke) Chesser, leave my beautiful limousine to Norma Jean Runnidge, so she can throw her old rattie traps away!
I, Jackie (he’s the cutest thing) Haines, leave my hips to June “got him” Harriet.
I, Dicky (I love me) Duttenhaver—hold your breath, everybody—am finally leaving!
I, Sherlee (Chicago) Holmes, leave, but only because Jimmy is leaving, too.
I, Eli Feldman, leave my books to anyone who can find them, I can’t find them.
I, Rose Lee (Da boss) Knotts, leave all da furniture from the Junior play of 48 to da Forensic Club.
I, Benoy “Gwash” Glisson, leave—just pray that I don’t have to come back.
I, Jenny (Well, I think he’s cute) Knox, leave my study hall desk to Alma Ferrell. Hope she likes the initials, J. M.
I, Vernon Green leave to take over Ackerman Stewarts.
I, Patsy (She gives me a big pain) Merwin leave W. W. to those lucky juniors.
I, Nicky “Pork Chops” Harden, leave Joanne, but only during school hours.
I, Lois Moon, leave for Hastings—and I mean NOW.
I, Russell ‘Duh’ Harrison, leave to read some more funny books.
I, Shirley (Shoot em up) Phillips, leave to join the other druggers of Lemon Street.
I, Bertram Harvey, leave my quiet ways to Mary Dougherty, who I hope can take a hint!
I, Gail Ramsey leave my fast gift of gab to Libby (I’m from the South-h) Murphy.
I, W. L. (the physique) Hines leave Joanne—but not for long so look out.
1. Faye (isn't Miss Sarterwhite just precious?) Ray, leave my ability to play basketball to Peggy (Jack is coming home) Bray.
3. Clara (just plain swell) Roberts, leave to become the most religious girl you've ever met.
4. Joe Mac (big boy) Hall, leave my winsome ways and charming personality to divide among all you lucky, lucky underclassmen!!
5. Mary Elizabeth (I was NOT flirting) Roberts, leave my dearest ways to Alice Owen—What a combination!
6. Harold "Judah" Jones, leave my fiery red hair to "Carrot-top" Swilley as if he needed it.
7. Joyce (Shorthand) Samford, leave my brother "Feet" to all you lucky, lucky girls.
8. Tucky "Now take me for instance" Martin, leave my punning and passing to Doug (Linda) Miller.
10. Jim "Cutie" Mast, leave cute lil' ol' me if anyone one will have me.
11. Dolores (Aunt Mary) Schweitzer leave the library to Gus—long may he read.
12. Charles (But Clyde and I are GOOD friends) McGirk leave because—well, you know.
13. Dorothy Spencer (Tinkerbelle, that 'b' he) leave my cool tempers to Bobbe Sue Leonard—handle it wisely, look where it gets me! ha.
14. Jimmy "Rip" Middleton, leave—but don't rush me—I'll go eventually.
15. Lois (Slaphappy) Squires leave shorthand, after one complete blissful year. Ahem!
17. Dorothy (Kye) Starbird, leave the N. F. L. to Emma Rockey, with all due respect and hard work.
18. James (it's really not so hard to pronounce) Mockowski, leave my quiet ways to Wayne Holloway—Please use them, Wayne.
19. Virginia (I'm a Yankee) Swain, leave—but only because Bunkie's leaving too.
20. Meredith "Matt" Patrick leave for you know where with you know whom!
23. Catherine (Ha ha) Williams, leave my grumbles to Bobbie Vaughn, Heaven forbid!!
24. Tommy (now the way I see it) Polhill, leave my intelligence to Noble Bailey—he needs it.
25. Rosalie Gale leave Bookkeeping—with regs.
26. Glynn Reynolds leave Dear of PHS without the slightest trace of regret.
27. Mary Beth "Benny" Waters, leave to join the Navy, well, anyway a sailor boy.
28. John "Curly" Rightmire leave my Tissi Curl Kit (for quick curls) to David (I am too big and strong) Duke.
29. Shirley (I've dated them all) Stillwell, leave my vim, vigor, and vitality to Ted Turner, with hopes that he uses it.
30. Richard (Oh yeah, see who?) Simmons leave for the "Elbow" with anyone who will go with me.—Sign up in room 27.
31. Willie Rose (wash 'em out, ring 'em out) Lawrence leave my Father's laundery to W. S. Watson.
32. Delsow ("Dirty Delsow") that is Varnadoe, leave Lorna Bledzak to John (Pigeon) Yahnlein.
33. Anna Gornto, leave the band to Sidney (I'm a big boy now) Meltzer, put that log down, Sid.
34. Miller (the Shiek) Wall, leave all my electrical apparatus—to hopes that either of our 2 droopy teachers (Lace or Beach) gets a shock.
PROPHECY OF CLASS OF '49

Marjorie Adams—married!!
Jeanette Bell—the girl has finally managed to master her shorthand machine.
Betty Bruce—is still attending Duke—she's trying to get a better education than Jim.
Bessie Cole—is star singer at the Stock Club, and is making a BIG hit.
Patty De ff rice—and A. B. Grooms have settled down in San Mateo and are raising little "grooms," they have six up to date.
Loulie Driggers is now secretary for all Putnam county schools; and hunting men is still her hobby.
Gloria Ellis—has finally finished school but still comes back to "drag Lemon" with her husband at noon.
Joyce Franklin—she still hasn't chosen between Buddy or Dean. I hear there's a red head, now I wonder who??
Bobbie Jean Groet—we never did figure her out, but last time we saw her, she was with Tommy Polhill.
Yvonne Haines—is teaching Home Ec. in Pom High School, over since Mable got hitched.
Shelee Holmes—we think she has a pretty big interest in the Orange State Oil Company!! (or its employees).
Rose Lee Knotts—is finally married to her dream man Ken Masters and now has 4 "dream" kids.
Jenny Knox has finally run Dorothy Dik out of business and is now trying to solve problems of her own.
Patty Merwin—is now the new Masseuse at Malam Violas in New Orleans—good luck to you Pat!!
Lois Moon finally got her man from Hastings, now she doesn't have to worry about his coming over tonight or not.
Shirley Phillips—is married but still likes to play poker with guests at her penthouse in downtown New York.
Gail Ramsey—still gets fluttered when she sees a man (who isn't already hooked)
Faye Ray—has attained the title of Best Woman Basketball Player of '49.
Clara Roberts—happily married for a number of years, she still does a lot of church work.
Joyce Sanford—is still waiting for Clyde, Jr., to get out of the Navy.
Norma Sanford—the former Miss America of 1952 has given up the beauty business to become a foreign news correspondent. Her present assignment is in India where she will also visit numerous relatives.
Dolores Schweitzer—has fooled everybody, instead of being a great orator, she has become a Hollywood starlette.
Lois Squires—with so many men on the string, she's still singing "I want a man!"
Dorothy "Kye" Starbick—has recently won the title "world's greatest debater and her favorite topic is "boys" in general.
Virginia Swan—is following closely in the tracks of her successor, Rose Mary. What is it these Motes' boys like about the Pi Epsilon girls?
"Pat" Thompson—has just been named Miss America of 1956. She has received applications from modeling agencies all over the U. S.
Catherine Williams—settled down in Hastings—wonder who with??
Roselle Gale—is an exclusive.debut in Palisada and is doing a big business!
Mary Beth Waters—has been married to a certain sailor and they are living near his present station.
Shirley Stewell—has finally attained her highest ambition "Woman Wrestling Champion of the World."
Willie Rose Lawrence—has given up her Sunday School teaching job to go to Georgia. Purpose: Matrimony.
Anna Guorto—is still captain of P. H. S. band. She'll probably be leader soon.
Ray Conway—has just returned home after a long absence to become Palisada's only woman doctor.
Donna Gray—has established on Old Maid's Home in Federal Point. Why so slow, Earl?
Alcia Gillies—and W. P. Saucerman are still debating whether they're in love or not. "True love never runs smooth," or so they say.
Norma Sweet—now owns the "24 Hour Cafe" and has a floor show with a hill-billy band.
Thelma Gorto—has become manager of McCrory's Drug Store. She gets all the girls out at Christmas time to work.
Charlie Alfred—now All-American is trying to get nerve enough to ask a certain San Mateo girl to marry him.
"Bill" Baker—has replaced Mr. Thomas' position in Ag. room, it's a known fact that his paddlings are as severe as those of "Wild Bill."
Leonard Ballard—has finally gotten up enough courage to ask Dar Spencer to marry him. She's having an awful time getting his face back to normal color.
Earl Bushe—has established a sophisticated "old bachelor's home" in the old hotel in Federal Point.
Wallace Busby—still doesn't know who he does have, has moved to Daytona with rumors that he's married.
Don Cameron—is revolutionizing vaudeville with his ready-cut wit and sense of humor.
George Canady—has devoted his time to trying to tame June Harriet—it looks like a hopeless job!
Addison Chantain—the speed demon in typing managed to get 50 words a minute after 10 years of the same course.
Milton Chester—an accomplished dancer is devoting his time and abilities to the betterment of hillbilly dances in and around Hollister.
Ditty Duttonhopper—has replaced Wally Butts in his job of coaching Georgia.
Elfi Feldman—had his best year as shortstop with the New York Yankees.
Bennie Glisson—still gets to use the "48 Buick some nights. It really helps, huh, Bennie?
Vernon Greene—being a woman hater, is still a bachelor.
Nelson Harden—the "boy with bird legs" is now singing in the night clubs of New York!!
Russell Vasson—still courts Louise in his free time at Bostwick.
Bert Harvey—is now the "world's greatest lion tamer"—and we thought he was so shy!!
W. L. Hines—he and Joanne have settled down in a six room bungalow on the outskirts of town.
J. B. Hull—is engineer on the A. C. L. Cham pion from New Orleans to Miami. He manages to get time off in the Northern part.
Joe Mac Hull—has made All-American and has the former Miss Sylvia Pendergrass helping him along with the pep squad.
Harold Jones—always silent in school, he is now running for State Governor. He broke his silence.
Tucky McMartin—is now in India with his harem of girls. It's worth it not to hear those so-called "jokes" any more.
Jim Mazer—a retired bachelor and professional beater is giving lessons to his many Palisada fans.

Charles McCorkel—is now running a happy Irish Home for Debaters who can't get along with the women.
James Middleton—has finished college and has finally achieved his highest ambition "to make more money than his dad."
Kendall Miller—is now assistant principal of P. H. S.
James Mroczkowski—has become a specialist on teaching people to pronounce peoples names.
Mutt Patrick—is now mayor of St. Augustine.
Rudolph Patrick—"skinny" is still making his regular Saturday trip to Palisada from Bostwick—via logboat.
Tommy Polhill—with his brilliant brain has just invented the atomic submarine.
Gyn Reynolds—has just won the world’s champion dance contest.
John E. Rightmire—being tired of "ye ole swimming 'hole" has become a rat exterminator.
Elmer Simmons—has become an engineer in Pennsylvania and has taken his wife, Margaret, to combat the big mosquitos.
Richard Simmons—and Worth Knowles have just entered a lifelong partnership in used clothing business.
Dalton Varno— with good luck and high ambition, hopes to graduate this year.
Miller Wall— is the proud owner of a photo shop in East Palatka.
William Wolfe—has gone to Hollywood to make Charlie Chaplin's place.
"Rusty" Williams—now a big ball player with Norte Oeste. Good luck, boy!
Robert Window— is also at Georgia on the staff. We knew you could do it Window!
C. O. Wright—has taken his dad's place as lawyer and specialises in forested speeches, thanks to Miss Byrd.
The Annual of 1956 was dedicated to Maurice Wright—being the eldest pupil in school. Seema he didn't make it with us.
Thomas Rogero—after a world wide tour has settled down as P. H. S. Spanish professor.
OUR

BACKERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanton's Dress Shop</td>
<td>Harrison Hickenlooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 1113 - 1114</td>
<td>DODGE PLYMOUTH DODGE TRUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen's and Women's Ready-to-Wear Phone 49</td>
<td>Sales and Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka, Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>Compliments of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congratulations</td>
<td>Owens' Tire Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>MOODY NOVELTY WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>Makers of High Grade Millwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Nicholson K. D. McMurrain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>Compliments of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley</td>
<td>Arthur E. Nelson Jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractor Company</td>
<td>Palatka, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>Compliments of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carrie Reynolds</strong></td>
<td><strong>Basket's</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Exclusive Flower Shop</td>
<td>G. P. Duck, Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinctive Designs For All Occasion</td>
<td>Phone 667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>306 Lemon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PALATKA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fearnside Flowers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Service Laundry</td>
<td>103 S. 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College and River St.</td>
<td>Phone 512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Member of F. T. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We Deliver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congratulations</th>
<th>COMPLIMENTS OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>James</strong></td>
<td><strong>J. M. Rounds</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL RESTAURANT</td>
<td>GIFTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School and Office Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmie and William Ehrenfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPLIMENTS OF</th>
<th>COMPLIMENTS OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Smart Shop</strong></td>
<td><strong>Snyder's Building Supply Co.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusive Miny Modes and Carole King Dresses</td>
<td>Lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Cosmetics</td>
<td>Building Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Lemon Street</td>
<td>900 Kirby Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Phone 1053</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT PENNEY'S</td>
<td><strong>Rainbow Ranch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOU CAN AFFORD GOOD QUALITY</td>
<td>Palatka, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD CITY</td>
<td>Harry Westbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homer R. Hadeaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cattle — Horses — Lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congratulations</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palatka Daily News</strong></td>
<td><strong>To The Senior Class of 1949</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Congratulations
and
Best Wishes

BROWNING-FEARNSIDE COMPANY
Palatka's Best Men's Store

QUALITY      STYLE      SERVICE

Compliments of
Bob Lee Motors
Your Studebaker Dealer

First and Lemon
"We Buy and Sell Good Used Cars"

COMPLIMENTS OF

Cameron Company

COMPLIMENTS OF

TANNER
MCCLAMMA COMPANY
Insurance and Real Estate
Phone 76 & 77

Congratulations and Best
Wishes To The Class of 1949
From

Moore's DRUG STORE
518 Lemon
Phone 5588

Distributors For
Elizabeth Arden — Du Barry — Helena Rubenstein
Yardley — Revlon — Courtley — Sportsman and
Other Leading Cosmetics

Compliments of
DAVE BROADWAY
AUTO SERVICE
24 Hour Wrecker Service
116 Reid Street
Phone 171

Compliments of
Carlin's
ICE CREAM
Compliments of

H. C. Haddock
Partner
IDEAL LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
Fifth and Main Street Phone 532-W
Palatka, Florida

Compliments of

Coca-Cola
Palatka Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Palatka, Florida

Compliments of

The Kennerly Hardware Company
incorporated
Over 75 Years Serving Putnam County

Compliments of

GEM CITY CLEANERS
Walker's

Compliments of

MARKET BASKET

Compliments of

Ryan
FURNITURE CO.

Compliments of

Best Wishes
SEWING CENTER

Compliments of

Palatka Bakery

CONGRATULATIONS
Ackerman-Stewart Drug Co.
"A Good Drug Store"
Since 1877

Compliments of

Converse OFFICE SUPPLY
Underwood Typewriters
Sunstrand Adding Machines
Sales and Service
Phone 35 603 Lemon

Compliments of

De Luxe CLEANERS
617 Lemon Phone 245
"You are always welcome at the
City Drug Store
J. Emmett Brown, R. Ph.
Grady B. Strawder, R. Ph.
Phone 666       Box 666
"Quality remains after price is forgotten"
Drugs          Sundries          Prescriptions

Compliments of
Belk Lindsey's
Palatka's home of
Reliable Merchandise
The South's Largest

O. R. Butler & Co.
Pianos          Sheet Music
111 South First Street

Compliments of
O. M. Webb
5¢ to $5 Store
602-608 Lemon Street
Palatka, Florida

CONGRATULATIONS
OLIVER and GARRETT
COMPANY
Everything for your automobile
Phone 1 and 2

Wattles Printing Shop
Printers—Office Supplies
106 S. Second Street
Palatka, Florida
Phone 131

CONGRATULATIONS
Furniture Co.
505 Lemon Street
Palatka, Florida

Merrill Insurance Agency, Inc.
General Insurance
Price's
CONSERVATORY
Flowers Speak Messages
of Comfort and Cheer
Phone 588-J

COMPLIMENTS OF
The
Gilbert
HOTEL
T. C. Vann, Mgr.

The Town's Top Screen
Entertainment At
HOWELL THEATER

"Motion pictures are
your Best and Cheapest
Entertainment!"
ATTEND OFTEN

Lillian
DRESS SHOPPE
For Style and Thrift
204 Lemon St.
Phone 13
Sarah L. Cooper
Palatka, Florida

SECURITY
FEED & SEED
COMPANY OF
PALATKA, INC.
Phone 21
Palatka, Florida

Riverview
DRIVE-IN
HUNGER REMOVED
WHILE - U - WAIT
3 Miles South on
Route 17
Palatka, Florida

At Your Service
With
REDDY KILOWATT
Florida Power & Light
Company
J. G. Spencer, Mgr.

We solicit the friendship and business of
Both Parents and Members of the
Senior Class of '49

PALATKA ATLANTIC
NATIONAL BANK
"The Friendly Bank"
FDIC MEMBER
L. B. Bush, Pres. Kenneth Milne, Cashier
E. M. Hall, Asst. Cashier
Compliments of

E.M. BAINBRIDGE - PONTIAC
"your dependable used car dealer"
710 Reid Street Phone 605

Compliments of

Hilty Greenhouse Studio
Photos For Memory
Flowers For Remembrance
Reeve A. Hilty, Manager Palatka, Florida

Best Wishes
PHILIPS' INCORPORATED
32 Years
Your Ford Dealer

Compliments of

Nelson FURNITURE COMPANY

Compliments of

Checkerboard FEED STORE
Phil E. Freeman, Manager
215 North St.

Compliments of

WILLIAM "BILL" THOMAS

Compliments of

FLORIDA FURNITURE INDUSTRIES INC.

Congratulations

Gale PACKING COMPANY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>COMPLIMENTS OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YOUR</td>
<td>L.A. TUCKER TUCKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggly Wiggly Store</td>
<td>INSURANCE AGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. D. Tyson</td>
<td>INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>J. P. Lamb, Jr., Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>419 Lemon St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 679</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>COMPLIMENTS OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams Body Shop</td>
<td>E.F. GROSSHOLZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner 5th and Main Sts.</td>
<td>JEWELER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 532</td>
<td>311 Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorized Duco Station</td>
<td>Palatka, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Body and Fender Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONGRATULATIONS</th>
<th>CONGRATULATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bohlen's</td>
<td>KNIT N PURL SHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADIO</td>
<td>&quot;Home of fine yarns and lines&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Lemon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>COMPLIMENTS OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angels Dining Car</td>
<td>GUARANTY TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 hour service</td>
<td>COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>COMPLIMENTS OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PALATKA KIWANIS</td>
<td>HUDDSON PULP &amp; PAPER CORPORATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL KEY CLUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GUARANTY TITLE</td>
<td>WWPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Station</td>
<td>800 ON YOUR DIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TUTOGRAPHS
Your yearbook is a store of treasured memories. The oft repeated thrill of recollection which accompanies each new search through its pages will many times repay you for the care and consideration which has gone into its creation.

We are proud of the part we have had in preserving "treasured memories" in 1949 Annuals for more than 1100 Colleges and High Schools in seventeen States.

TAYLOR PUBLISHING COMPANY
P. O. Box 597
6320 Denton Dr.
DALLAS, TEXAS